
COMPLEXION Of

COUNTY OfflCERS

How They Were Divided

Between the Parties

A COMPARISON

IS INTERESTING

Orepi Republicans Elected 237

and Deraocra's 95 Tied

ii County Judge

The political complexion of the coun-

ty officers elected in the last general
election is full of interesting food for
study. The following table will show
how these offices are divided :

County Judges Republicans, 16;
democrats, 16; nnion 1.

County Clerk Republicans, 20 ; dem-

ocrats, 13.
Sheriffs Republicans, 18; democrats,

15.
County Treasurera Republicans, 26;

democrats, 7.
County School Snpts. Republicans,

-- 25; democrats, 6; rep.dem., 1 ; ind.-rep- .,

1.
County Assessors Republicans, 22;

democrats, 11.
Sorvevora-Republican- s, 23; demo

crats, 8; independent, 2.
County Commissioners Republicans,

27; democrats, 6.
Coroners Republicans, 2 ; democrats,

4; republican-democra-t, 1; democrat
prohibition, 1.

County Recorders Republicans, 9;
democrat, 1.

Total Republicans, 237; democrats,
95; republican-democra- t, 2; independ'

1 ; prohibition,!; inde
pendent, 2; democrat-prohibitio- n, 1.

To those interested in politics it will
be noticed that the minority fares very
well when it cornea to the selection of
county officers. While every county in
Oreeon is republican in state and na
tional officers, of the 839 county officers

the democrats hare elected on their
straight ticket, 95; the prohibitionists,
1; and one lias been elected as an in
dependent republican, while two have
been elected as independents, two as
republican-democrat- s, and to cap the
climax, and sit on the corpse of the
republican candidate for coronor in
Morrow county, the- democratic-pro- hi

bition nominee for coroner, A. K. Higgs
was chosen coroner. But this is the
county where Leslie Matlock, the hero
ofthoHeppner flood, was defeated for
sheriff, where G. W. Phelps, the author
of the Phelps law that caused the spe-

cial session, received an immense ma-

jority for district attorney, where demo-

cratic E. G. Noble defeated republican
M. lichtenthal for to his
fourth term as treasurer, and the latter
suicided on account of the defeat, and
where Prof. D. V. S. Bied was nomi
nated first by the republicans and then
by the democrats for surveyor, and
James I. McGee came out independent
and defeated him by 285 plurality, and
where the republican candidate for
school superintendent and local option
tied on 617 votes each. Salem States
man.

FRUIT CROP FIRST CLASS.

Yield of Apples Will Be Up

Average-Qual- ity Good.

to

Oregon's fruit prospects, excepting
nno nr two varieties, were never better

at
danrrro T.QTnhp.rwin the I election
State Board of Horticulture. According
to Excursion to World's
will be 100 per cent, or a full crop in al
most every part of the state where ap
plea are This is particularly true
of the Southern Oregon commercial or-

chards, where there will be an
yield of apples of first-cla- ss varieties and
Ursfclass in quality.

A.bon the only failure chronicled in
the

R.

the result of cold rains
dnring the latter part of Spring, when
warm weather was needed. The prnneB
on the highlands did not suffer much,
"bat as nearly all of Oregon's prune trees
are planted in the lowlands, dam
age was almost beyond estimate.

Nearly all small this year will
be or have been of exceptional good

quality and quantity. The cherry crop
far has been heavy and of good quali-

ty also. A good crop of pears will also
be available this year.

In all orchards this year there
marked absence of pests such as have
boea the bane of the Oregon orchardist
at times. The absence of fungus in the
Willamette Valley probably most
noticeable. This is attributed to the dry
weather preceding the last spell of
showers, and
weather is essential
of fungus.

the

RAPID OF

Where H. R. Kincaid Plowed 50

Years Ago There Are Now Trees

for Logs.

State Journal: H. K. Kincaid, ac
by his son Webster, went

out to his place about three south
east of Eugene, last Monday, for the
first in five or six years. "He

that timber and have grown up
nearly, all over the land, in some places
trees large enough for telegraph poles,

or piling, or logs, gro w--

Ing-o- a land where he and raised
wheat and garden fifty

ago. Nearly all 01 tne sou acres is cov-

ered with a dense forest of new fir and
oak timber and brush that has grown
up since the donation claim was settled
on by Thomas and Nancy Kincaid and
their children, including writer of

this, in October or November, 1853.

There are thousands, perhaps tens of

thousands, of cords of wood now grow-

ing on the land.

swkrv nf

Grain and Fruit Prospects.

Nearly a half of rain fell in tire relief. I then decided to try the
the Willamette valley the latter medicine myself, and did not use all
Dart but amounts I was well and have
are reported in the coast counties. Fre-

quent rains also occurred the eastern
sections of the state. The rains west of

the Cascades have done an immense
amount of good. They will help all
growing crops, especially potatoes, corn,
oats, and late spring wheat. Hops also
will be benefitted, as well as gardens
and pasturage. The grain harvest has
been interrupted by the wet weather,
and in the coast counties and
section some cut hay was more or less
damaged, but these losses are insignifi- -

cant compared with great good

rams have done.
Fall wheat has filled nicely, the heads

being large and the berry plump. Al- -

thouch very little wheat has yet
thrashed, correspondents generally re
port the yields to be better than expect-

ed. In Sherman county some complaint
of smutis made but Generally the quality
of the wheat is reported above aver-
age. Hops are doing nicely, but it is
not expected that the yields will be
quite so heavy as last year, on account
of the long spell of dry weather.

Stock continues in excellent condition
but pasturage is getting short, as is usu
al at this season of the year, and
milk supply in the dairy herds has de
creased slightly dnring the week.

Peaches are ripe and plentiful, but
apples have dropped badly during the
week, although the prospects still con-

tinue favorable for a good crop of

Prune Business Discussed.

Manager H. S. Giles of the Willamette
Valley prune Growers Association, says
that he has doubt some prune or-

chards should be dug out. This is true,
however all kinds of crops. Some
men mate mistacea in encosing loca-

tions and either select low, cold land or
plant trees on soil not suited to fruit
In such cases the best thing to do is to
dig out the trees, as one would plow up
a hopyard if proved that it
had been planted in a place not suited
to it. But as a general rule Mr. Gile
says there is no occasion for growers to
dig up prune trees.

To find a wide market for Oregon
prunes is receiving a great deal of Mr.
Gile's attention and he has experi-
menting with several packages and jars
designed for packing the fruit so as to
make it more salable. Today he opened
a glass jar of enred prunea packed sever-
al months ago. The jar held a pint of
fruit and closed with ordinary
vacaum top. The fruit was packed just
as it came from processor. When
tested today it was much more tender
than fruit packed in the usual way and
had all the original flavor and color,
with no sugar collected on the outside.
Eaten just as it came from the jar, and
without having been cooked except as it
was coofced in coring and processing,
the fruit was delicious. Mr. Gile has

that fruit packed in this manner
will find a good market. Prunes are
packed in that manner in France

Cured

Local Move in Baker County

Baker Or., July 19, The first
steps were taken here this morning for
the adoption of local option in this

started,
asking that the question be submitted
to voters of Baker County for the
prohibition of the sale of liquor in all
the county except Precincts 1 and 2 in
Baker City, and North and
Sumpter. The proposition to be sub- -

at the stallion

Secretary Lamberson, the apple crop Special the Fair

immense

The Denver & Rio Grande, in connec
tion with the Missouri Pacific, will rnn
a series of Conducted Excur-
sions to the World's Fair dnring Jnne.
These excursions will run through to St.
Louis without change of cars, making
short stops at principal points enroute.
TliA first nf tfiAcA TTrnratnnq will loo rn

is prune
oeaiauureinaunosieveryBeuBo unuu mh The rate from be
word, there was a yield of to St. Louis and return. Excur-000.00- 0

last this there .pounds year, year nifit8 - tha Denver
will be barely 5,000,000 pounds market-- have nriviWe of rem!
able. This is

the
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Personally

via a differnt route. This is the
pleasant way, as well as the most de-- 1

ligbtful route, to cross the continent.
The stops arranged give an opportunity
of visiting the various points of interest
in and about Salt City, Denver and
Kansas City. If you wish to accompany
one of these excursions write at once to
W. C. McBride, 124 Third street, Port
land, for sleeping car reservations.

The Fair Route
Via Chicago or New Orleans to St.

Louis, ia the one that giveB yon the most
for your money, and the fact that the
ILLiLuUio UJSflTHAL, Oilers CNSUH- -

service via these points to the
WORLD'S FAIR, and in this connec-
tion to all points beyond, makes it to

Wet I yonr advantage, in case you contemplate
a trip to any point east, to write us be
fore final arrangements.

We can offer the choice at least a
dozen routes.

B. H. Tbumbdll,
Agent,

142 Third St., Portland, Ore.
J. C. Lindsey, T. F. & P. A.,

142 Third St., Portland, Ore.
B. Thompson F. Sr P. A.,

Room 1, Colman BIdg., Seattle, Wash.

City Notice.

Notice is hereby that all parties
holding city warrants endorsed prior to
Aug. 27th, 1902, are requested to present
thesamotothe city treasurer for pay
ment, as interest will cease thereon after
the date this notice.

Dated Rosebnrg, Ore., JnlyG, 1904.
H. O. Slocom,
City Treasurer.

of Chronic" Diarrhoea After
Ten Years oi Buffering .

ul4wish to sayja few words in pralso of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-

hoea Remedy," says Mrs. Mattio Burge,
of Martinsville, Va. "I suffeiod from'
chronic diarrhoea for ten years and dur-

ing that time tried various medicines
without obtaining any permanent relief.
Last summer one of my children was
taken with cholera morbus, and I pn
cured a bottle of this remedy. 'Only
two doses were required to give her en'

of inch
during I of

of last week, one bottle before I

in

of

Crrr,

in South

of

P.

of

never since been troubled with that
complaint. One cannot say too much
in favor of that wonderful medicine."
This remedy is for sale by A. C. Mars- -

ters & Co.

Oregon Development
The Portland Commercial Club has

issued a call for a convention of the Ore- -

eon Development League, to bo held at
theMarquam Grand Theater iu Port
land, August 2nd and 3rd. All comuier
rial, agricultural, mining, stockraising
and irrigation interests will be repre
sented ; every editor in the state will be
invited to attend as a delecate ; County
Commissioners and Mayors of alltlowhs
and cities will also be called upon
name delegates, the Portland
Club will look after the comfort ladies
accompanying delegates, ana, among
other entertainments, have arranged for
a trolley ride on August 2nd, taking

to

of

in
the most interesting and beautiful eiv
virons of Portland, and on August 3rd
ten street cars will be provided for a
trip over the entire city.

The Southern Pacific Company will
sell tii kets at a very low rate of one fare
for the round trip, from all points on
Oregon Lines to and return,
for the occasion, and it is hoped that ev-

ery section of the state will be well rep-

resented at the convention, to work in
harmonv for the development of Oregon.

al

Are You doing to St. Louis?

If so call for your tickets via the
KOUK ISLAND SYSTEM, tho line hav
ing Terminal at entrauce Fair Grounds
Round trip rate $67.50. Good for ninety
days fiom date of sale. Choice routes
going and returning via St. Paul, Den

ver, Colorado Springs, Pueble or El
Paso. Stop over permitted in both
direction.

Dates of Salk: Jun" 7th, 16th, 17lh,
18th, July 1st, 2nd, 3rd, Aug, Sth, 9th,
Sept oth, 6th, 7th, Oct. 3rd, 4th 5tb.

On above dates rate of $72.50 will be
made to Chicago and return.

For further information and sleeping
car call upon or

A. H. McDonald,
General Agent,

140 Third St., Portland, Oreeon.

Repaired or Packed.

The llurr Music House is now pre
pared to repair your piano, organ or any
other kind of instrument and also makes
a specialty of safefly packing musical
instruments for
reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed.

Coriolon 51179

The Imported Perch eon

"Coriolan" belonninsr F.

county. A petition has been B. Waite will make

League.
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His weight is I7OO pounds
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Portland

reservations

Instruments

shipment.

Stable

prices

$looo.

from France
the

above named Livery Stable

GIRL'S SEGRBT.

c

"Aunt Cassle came to visit us and she
uw I was nervous, had the fidgets all the
time, and she asked me many questions,
and finally said. 4 Why. you dear, sweet girl,
it's not your temper that's bad, it's your
constitution that's out of kilter. You sit
riput' down now and write a letter to Dr.
Pierce, at Buffalo, N. Yv tell him'all your
symptoms ' and so I did. It wasn't long
before I had a lonr reply, carefully eoinc
over my case and telling me just what to
do. I date my present Happiness ana little
Cupid's return to the very day I sat down
to write that letter to Dr. Pierce, for his
aavice was so good and nis favorite pre-
scription ' worked such a complete change
in me that now my former cheerfulness
and good health not to say anything of
rood looks are restored to me. I have
summoned Tom back to my side and w
are ta be married in June."

tf

The proprietors and makers of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription now feel
fully warranted in offering to pay $500 for
any case of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness,
Prolapsus, or Falling of the Womb, which
they cannot cure. All they ask is a fair
and reasonable trial of their means of cure,

It is natural that a woman who has been
cared of womanly disease by "Favorite
Prescription" should believe that it will
care others. It is natural too that she
should recommend to other women the
medicine which has cured her. It
such commendation which has made the
name of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescript
uon a Household word for the put thirty
cigsi years.

Professional Cards.

Q.EORGE M. BROWN,

Oonrt House
Down Stun.

A ttorney-- a w ,

V FISHER, M. D.

KOSKBUKO.ORS

Physician, Surgeon.
Office over P. 0. Roskbubu.

JPhone Main 591. Oregon.

JJR. W. H. DARBY, D. M. D.

B

t-- La

Dentist
Office in the Abraham Buildiug
(Over the I'oatofllce In tlio jfllco here-

tofore occupied by Dr. J, K, Chapman

E.

&
08cf Review Hia.

Phone. Main 31

W

Kevlew Building,
Telephone Mo. t.

Oregon

QR.GEO. HOUCK,

Physcian Surgeon.

IIYJTSS.

DENTIST,

OREGON

M. Cr.vwfoud a J. 0. Watson

Attorneys at Law,
Rooms 1 A t. Bank Bulldg., KOdBBUKO, OR

Cgf Business before the U 8 Land Office and
mining cases a specialty.

C. FULLERTOJN

Attorney-at-Law- .
Wll' practice In all the Stale and Federal Coaru

once in Marks' Bid., Kosebnrg. Oregon.

W. BENSON,

Attorney-at-Law- .

Bank Building

A

J. A.

ilooms 1 and 2
Manner. Building

II.

R

BrCIIANAN

KOdKHl'KO. OKKUOr

ROaEBURG,

UCHANAN GRKNIXGER

I. L. GaEMKOER

Attorneys-at-La- w

QU. L.STUDLEY,

Cures chronic corrects
and removes foreign Acute dlteam

iso respond readily to tne

B.

ROtfEBURO. OREGON

Osteopathic Physician
diseases, deformatlea

giowths.
treatment.

CotiHUltalioii Free I

i'leaae arrange for appointments by phone
Office over the Post Office i'hnne No. 1011
Reside! ee II. D. braves place, l'hone No. 1234

W. MARSTERS

Roaeburg,

A tto rn ey--a t-- La v

Notary Public
Marsters Buildiug

Society Meetings.

dt A. M. Laart-- Lodge No. 13.
Holds resular tneetinzpon 6econd
and f nrth Wednesdays ol each

month. J. T. Bridges, W. M.
N. T. Jswxtt, Secretary.

KOdKBORO'

1 O. ELKS. Roaeburg Lodge No.
326. Holds regular communica-
tions at I O. O. F. Hall on second

and fourth Thursdays oi each month.
All members requested to attend regu
larly and all visiting brothers are cordi
ally invited to attend.

OREGON

i. fa. aitk, h. K.
Ror McClallt.n, Secretary.

1st SEPARATE BATTALLION
CO..D, li , niente t Armory Hall every

F. B. Hakuh, Capt

O. U. F. PhiletariaD Lodse No. 8.
M-t- s in Odd Fellows' Temple, cor-
ner Jackson and Cass streets, on

Saturdat evening of each wek Mem-
bers of the order in good standing are
invited to attend.

J. C. Twitch ell, N G.
N.T. Jkwjett, Secretary.

1 of P. Alpha Lodge No 47. Meet
1 every Wednesday, in I. 0. O. F

Hall a.7:30 p. m. Member
good standing are invited to attend.

ueo. n . Kim ha li., (J. U.
Elmek Wimbbrly, K. of R. A S.

in

IILAC CIRCLE. No 4", Women of
Me.'tR on 2ud n.l 4th

" Thursdays of each month at thf I.
O. O. F. Hall. Yisitir.j; members in
rood etandine are invttwt to a'tvix).
Minnie Jones. Uunnlian Neighbor.
Bell Morian, Secretary.

Second and Fourth Tlmrsdava.

F. 8. Rosebnrg CliaptHr No. 8
Holds their regular meeting on tht
nrt and third Thnredays in eacl

noDin. visiting members in goor.
itanding are respectfully invited to at
tend. Maude Rast, W. M.

Regina Rast, Secretary.

00DMEN OF THE WORLD.-O- ak
Camp No. 125. Meots at tbe Odd
Fellows' Hall. In Rosebnr?. everv

Bret and third Monday evening. Vlult
ins neighbors always welcome.

N. T. Jkwett, C. 0
J. A. BrcuAXAN. Clerk.

Lost.

One bay maro branded 11 on shoulder,
blemish on shoulder, weight about 11,- -
000 lbs. One dark gray mare branded
OXfon right shoulder, blind in ono eye.
Suitable reward will be paid forinforma
tion leading to their recovery.

Matt SEiaKxnunn,
48-l- m Jefferson, Oregon.

Notice to tbe Public.
United States Land Office.

Itobeburir. Oreeon. Jnlv IS. laru
To Whom it may concern.

Notice 1 hereby given that the Oregon and
Cal fornla Railroad Company has filed In this
omce a Hat of lands situated tn the townships
described below, and has applied for a patent
for aald lands; tbat tbe list Is open to the puD-l- ic

for intpectlon and a copy thereof by des-
criptive subdivisions has been posted in a con-
venient plnce lu this office, for tho inspection
of all pcrriint Interested and the public general-
ly. Soutl nf Base Line and west of V. M. All
of sec 31, tp.1l s r9 w.

Within the next sixty days following tho
date of Hi s notice, protests or contests against
the claim i f the company to any tiart or sub-
division w thin any section or part of section
described in tho Hat, on the ground that the
same Is m tc valuable for mineral than for
agrlculttnnl. purposes, will be received and
noted for irport to the General land Offlco at
Washington, D. C.

J.T. BRIDGES,
K.Eletcr.

J 18 8 20
J. II. BOO I'll,

Receiver.

For sick headache tako Chain berlnin's
Stomach and Liver Tablotes and a quick
cure is certain. For aale by A . 0. Mnr-ete- rs

& Co.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court oi the State ol Oregon,

for Douglas county:
Auguxl Kienxe, riainun, 1

YB.
U'na Klenlce, Defendant, J
Tn nft Klenke. above named defendant: In

tho name of Iho Htate of Oregon, you are here-
by summoned and required to appear and ans
wer mo complaint meu bkbiubi juu iu ine
above entitled court and came, within six
weeks from the date of the first publication of
ttils summons, ana it you iau to appear ana
answer as herein required, for waul thereof

lalntin win appiy 10 sam couri tor me reuei
fimanded in his comnlalnt. which is for a de--

crea from said court dissolving the marriage
contract existing between plalnilir and defend'
ant, and lor sucn other anu lur.ncr relief as to
I he cnuri mar scorn mcci.

This summons Is published once a week for
at least six successive weeks in the Plaindsul--
er, a semi-weekl- newspaper, published at
Koicbunr. Oregon, by order of Hon. M. D.
Thompnon, Uounly Judge of Douglas County,
Oregon, maacjunc-ji- , rjoi. ine nrst publica-
tion of this summos Is on June Zird, lvKM.

liUCUANAN & UBENINOKH,
JOCO Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice to the Public.
United States Land Office,

Roaeburg, Oicgou, July 15, 1901.
To Whom It May Concern:
Kotice Is hereby given that the Oreeon and

Ca'Kornla Railroad Company has filled In this
office a Hat ol laudatltuat-- d In the townablrade- -

ncrlbed below, ana nia applied lor a patent lor
aald lanua; mat me list ia open 10 tne public
lor Inspection and a copy tbeieot by descriptive
aubdlvialons baa been pouted In a convenient
place lu tnla office, lor tne inapeotlun ol all pcr-- a

ma Interested and the public generally :

Boutn 01 Isaac L.no ana caal 01 Willamette
Meildlan:

All -- ectlona 8. & 7. NWJi Bee. , Si,' and SW'I
Rec. 17. all Sec. 19. T. 22 c. R. 1 E.

Within the next alxty days following the
date of Ih la notice, protests or contests against
the claim oi me company 10 any iraci or sub
division witblo any section or part of section,
described In the Hat, on the ground tbat the
ume U more valuable lor mineral than lor ae
rlcultural purpoca, will ho received and noted
for report to tbe General Land Office at Wash
Ingtou, D. C.

J.T.BR1DGE-J- , Register,
j 15 a Si J. II. BOOTH, Receiver.

Notice to the Public.
United States Land Office,

Roaeburg, Oregon, July S, 19U4,
To Whom It Mav Concern:
Notice la hereby Elven that the Oregon and

California Railroad company baa riled In this
office a 1 al of landa attuated In the townablpa
described below, and haa applied for a patrnl
lnr aald landa; tbat the list ia open to the pub
lic lor inspection ana a copy inereot oy de
scriptive subdivisions haa been posted In a con
venient place lu tbla office, for the Inspect on
oi all persons interested ana me puDiic general,
lr.

South of Rase Line and West of Willamette
Meridian. SWJJ NWJ. SW',' SW'l. Sec i T
36. RV all Sec 1. T 11. R9: allSecJ.TSl. R 9:
aliScc5.T31, R 9: all &7. T Jl, R 9; ail sec 9 T
31 R 9. all Sec II f SI R 9: EU NE'.J EW at i. W

I USec IS. T 31. R9; all Sec 15. Tp 31, E 9; all
i ScC 17. T 31. R 9; all Sec 19, T 31. R 9, all Bert 21.
T3I. 119: aIUec23,T3I. R 9: all Sec 35. T Jl. K

I 9. all Sec 27. T 31, R9; allSec29, I 31.lt 9; all
McS T 31' K 9; all Sec 25. T 31 R 9; all
Sec 1 T3I, R 10; all Sec 3, T 31, R 10: all Sec S,

T3I. R10. allSH7.T31 R10: all Sec 9. T 31

R li: all 3 ell T31. R 10: all Sec 13, T 31. R
10: all Sec 15. X 31 R 10: all Sec 17. T 31. R 10
all Sec 19. T 31. R10: all Sec 21. T 31, R 1: all
Sec23. TJ1.R10: allSec25.T31. K 10: all Sec
27.T3I. K10: all Sec 29. T 31, R 10, all See 31. T
31. Rio; allSec3S.Tl, R10. a'l Sec 36, T 31, R
10.

South of Bae Line and East of Willamette
Meridian All Sec 5, T 22. R 1. all Sec 7, T 22.
Rl: NW.,Sec9. T22R1; SW and NU, Sec
17.Ti2.lt 1: all Sec 19. T 22. R 1.

Within tbe next sixty days following tbe
date nf ibis notlc-e-. mutrsts or contest uainst

I th. nt lhi rfimnmv Li 1ST Inf t nr srjh--
,1tv4.,nn within anr Motion, nr nart tit fcV--

' tlna. described Id the list, oti the
ground that the sac--e ia more vain- -
able for mineral than or agricultural nonow,
will be received and noted for report to the
General Land Office at Waabindon. D.C.

J7M5 J.T. BRIDGES. Register.
j. ii iiuum. Receiver.

Notice of Forfeiture.
Coltactf Grove, Lane County, Etate of Oregon,

March 55. 1SH.

To E. C. Or.nn as administrator of tbe estate
of I). IS. Colton, deceased, and to Mrs. T. K. Wll
son, Mrs. Clark J. Ttadel.Mlaa Carrie E. Mason.
Miss Slay Mason. Erastna Cotton. Ben T. Gnnn.
and E. C. Gann. heirs at law of aald D. B Col
ton, deceased, and to all other persons claim
Inc any right, title or lntcre.t. either .In law
oi eonity In or to the mining claim herein
after described, aa heirs of the said D. B. Col
ton, deceased or otherwise:

You and etch of you are hereby noticed, that
I, the undersigned, have expended money and
performed later and wot k to the amount of
One Hundred Dollars, upon the "Uomer" lode
mining claim, situated In the Bohemia Mining
District, In the County of Douglas, Stale of
Oregon;

That the money so upended and the labor
performed was performed and expenled on
and betwien the 1st day of September and the
SOth day ol Mptembcr A. I). 1X3, In order to
bold aald premise under tbe provlsi- - na of
Section 221 of the Revised S tallies of the
United States and laws of the SUte of Oregon
belna; the amount required to bold the same
for the year ending December 31, 1MJ.

Tbat aald work upon said culm was per
formed by Edd. Jenka and Ben Curry lor and
at the expense of the unde-signe-

And If within N'lntty (W) days from the ser
vice oi this Notice upon you by tbesheriSor
within Ninety (9a) days after servl-- e of tbfs
notice by publication you fail or refuse to eon
tribute the proportion of such expenditure aa a
coowner, your interest In the said claim will
become tbe property of the undcrUnrl under
said Section 2321 by reason of aald failure to
contribute aald proportion of said expenditure.

XELIX CDKR1N

Notice for Publication.
I'nlinl States Land Office.

Ko5ebunr. Oregon June 15.
Notice is hereby given that tn compliance

of
timber lands lu the Slates of California. Oregon
Nerada.and Washington Territory." ascxtend- -
ed to all the public land atatea bj actof Auguat

IIKS'KY C KITZMANV.
of Roaebiinr, count v of Ooualaa a'a'e of Ore
gon, haa ihla day hied in IbN office hia aworn
statement No. Gttt, lor the pu rhae of the e?
nw;i. n;4 ne'iol section o. ii in tp zo.-.t.-

,

r No. 9 w.

oi

ana win oiler nrool to show ir.at tne lano sou g til
la more valuable for Its timber or atone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the Keihater and Kecelver of this
allies olKoaebunr.Oregon.
on Krtdav. the 9th dav ol September. 1901. He
tisDrsai nitneasvs: cnaries inom. .inn inom
RrKbnrg, Ore: William Steluer, Kd ward Von
I'iiu-1- . of Cleveland. Ore.

Anv and all nenons claiming adv rscly the
above described landa d to file their
claims ia this omce on or ncinre aaiu vm uay oi
Bepiemoer, vjot. J r. bkiiksso.
Ju Iteglatcr.

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office.

Rosebnrg. Ongon. June II. 1904.
Notice is hereby given that In compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congresa of
Jnne 3, 187. entitled "An act for tbe aale of
timber landa In the Stateaof California. Oraron
Nevada ,and Washington Territory." asextend-- d

to all the publle land atatea by act of August
i, iiVi

EDWIN J. BUTRICK.
of Rosebunr. county of Douglas, state of Ore
gon, has this day filed In this office bis sworn
statement No i 'SCI, lot the purchase oftbes$
neJi, n!4 st of section No.il, In tp No.a, s r
ro. 9 w.
and w ill olfer proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for Its timber or stone thsn
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hia
Claim uciore tne iiegiaicr ana receiver oi uus

fflea of RoMbnrsr.Ortffon.
on Friday, tho 9th day ol September, 19M. Ho
namea aa wl Incases: Charles Thorn, John
Thorn, Roaeburg, Ore; Wl Ham Steluer, Edward
Von 1'iesl, 'f Cleveland, Ore

anr and all persons claiming adversely tbe
abovo described lauds aro requested to Die
their claims In this office on or before said 9th
day of September. 190.. j.t. BRID0K3,
Jn 3VS8 pd Register.

CONTEST NOTICE.
United States Land Office,

Roaeburg. Oregon, Juno 10 1901.
A sufllclentcontest affidavit having been Bled

In this offlco by William A Sprague, conies. ant,
against Homestead cntcry No 10O57, made Juno
20. 1900. for ayi swlf. sc& swVi. sec. Si. tp. 26.1,
r 3 w , by Jet.se Whttloiv, rontestee, In which
It Is alleged that Jesse Whitlow Is dead, hav-
ing been dead about two jcara; that none of
his heirs, 11 he has any such heirs, have en-

tered ut on, or In any manner cultivated the
land embraced In his said claim: that tho said
claim Is wholly abandoned. Said parties are
hereby no' Ifled lo appear, respond and offer
evidence touching raid allegation at 10 o'clock
a. tn. on July 12, 1904, before the Reglaterand
Receiver at tho United States Land Office In
Roseburg Oregon,

The said contestant having, tn a proper aff-
idavit, Hied Jui.o 10, 1901, set forth facts which
show that alterdue diligence personal service
of this notlco can not bo made. It la hereby
oidercd and directed that such notlco bo given
by duo and proper publication.

URID0EfJ
Register.

J. II. BOOTH.
Vol Receiver,

Administrator's Notice.
Ill Coilntr Oonrt oi State oi Oreeon (or

Douglas County,
In tbc matter of the estate c! John II. HhtiDe.

deceased:

arerennesb

Notice Is hereby zli cn that tho undersigned.
by order ol aboy.-nam-cd Court, made and
entered in the Journal ol said Court on April
utb, 190 1, was appointed administrator 01 the
above-nam-ed estate.

All persons having claims against aald estate
are requested to present the same, duly verified.
wunin six months irom oste 01 mis nonce, ana
all persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment to tho under- -

lgneo.atnia omce, Review uuuaing, Kose-bur-

Oregon.
Dated mis utn day 01 April, i'jih.

j. u. ruLLEBTON, Adminiairator.

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office

Rosebunr. Oiegon. Juno'-'- 0. 1904.
Kotice Is hereby etven that In compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congresa of
June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber Nnda In theStates of California. Oreeon
Nevada and Washington Territory" as extended
to all tbe public land atatea by act of Anguat 4,
U71,

MRS. IIATTIE DANIELS
of Roaeburg. county of Douglaa, state of Ore
gon, has this day filed In tbla offiloe hia aworn
atatement nf r,'X2. for the purchase of tbe BW
of Section No4,ToHDahip27 8, Range :i west
and will offer proof to abow that the land sourbt
la more valuable lor lis limber or atone man
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hli
claim before tbe Register and Recelvsr of this
office of Roaeburg, Oregon.
on the 21st day of September, 1904
ene names as witneata. jonn Kvaru, h.
Eva-t- a of Peel. Ore., B Krakcnberger. of Rote
bun;. Ore.. H A Cooley. ol Ker'.y. Ore.

Any and all persona clalmlne adversely the
above described landa are reqntated to file tbeir
claims In this office on or before aald 21st day of
ecpi. , iwi. J. i. uniuuu

a,

j up Kegisicr.

Notice foi Publication.
United tales Land Office.

Rosebunr, Oregon July 1, 1901,

Notice is hereby riven that In compliance
with the provlalona of tbe act of Congress of
June 3. 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber landa In the Stateaof California. Oregon
Ntvada .and Washington Territory," asextend-- d

to all the publis land states by act of August

JOli.N o UKKE.N
of Roy, county of Pearcc. state of
Washington has thladar filed In tblaofflce bl
sworn statement No COCO for the purchase of
the NK4 of Sec 31, Tp 3s S, B 0 west

and will offer proof to show 'bat the land aought
la more valuable for iu timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish bis
claim before the Register and Receiver of this
affica of Roaeburr. Oreeon.
on Thursday tbe nd day of September, UOJ.
lie namea as witnesses- - Jonn rubers, jonn
Clark. V 11 McCrosaen of Roaeburg, Oregon,
Morris G Hill, of Elbe. Wash.

Anr and all persona claiming adversely tne
above described landa are requested to Die their
claims In this office on or before said Knd day
ol Sept 1901. J.T BRIDGES,

Jlip uegisier.

Sheriffs Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the Bute of Oregon

for Douglas County.
Murobv Grant i Co 1

a corporation j

riainun i
vs V

Tbe McGee Co.. a corpor
atlon. T McGee and F J
Me ee. I

Defendants. J
Notice la hercbr riven that bT vlrlne of an

execution, duly luura out oi tne above namea
court and cause on tbe Tth dar of Julr 19H.
upon a Judgement and decree duly rendered
ana eniereu in saia conn ana cause on tne ioui
day o' May 1902. In favor of tha above named
plaintiff and against ihe above named defend-
anu. me Mcuee (.o , ana r I ncoee,
for the the sum of TZTtSt upon which
judgement there was credited July
li, ivu, ine sum oi uui-u- s leaving
a deficiency thereoo of 1172-9- 0 with Interest
thereon from July 11. IV3Z, at the rate of S per
cent perannnm. which judgement was duly
enrolled and docketel la tbe clerk s office of
aa d court on the JO day of May ISM.

ow mere lore I will on
Saturday the 20 day of August I0O4,
at one o'clock p m. of said day at the court
house front door. In Hove burg, Douglas county.
Oregon, sell at public auction, to tbe highest
bidder, for cash In hand, all the right title and
lntero tbe said defendants. The McGee Co..
and P T McGee or either of intra
hail on the lith day of July 1902. or at
anv time thereafter. !n or to U7 following de
scribed premises, t: The northwest quar
ter 01 me nonneasi quarter 01 section s, town-
ship 29 south, range 1 west of W M.. I Douglas
Cour.tr.Oregon, together with all and singular
the tenements, hereditaments and appurten-
ances thereunto belonging or In anywise ap-
pertaining and will apply the proceeds of such
sale, first to the cause of such sale, and to th

of the sum of I I71AJ due tne pialnus
with Interest tnereon at the rate of S per cent
per annum from the 12th day of Julr, l'.CZ, and
the oterplua If any there be. par over to the
aald defendants. The McGee Co . and P T Mc-

Gee their asalgnt or leal representative
uatea at Koiebur;. una inn say 01 July 1901.

JH sis II T. MCCLALLES.
sheriff o! Douglas county. Oregon.

Notice for Publication.
rnlted States Land Office.

Roeburg, Oregon. jalyT, 19M.
Notice is hereby given that In comrllanca

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June S, ISTl. entitled "An act for the sale of
timber landa tn Ihe Statea of California. Oregon
Ntvada .and Washington Territory." aaextend-e- d

to all tha public land alaus by act of August

CHARLES II il ECSC II
ef Rosebunr. county of Poag'as, slate of
Oregon, has thU day nled in this oSre hia
sworn statement No 197 for the purchase of
the of E4. and Lou I and 1 of sec-
tion 4. lownshtp 23 south, range 3 weal.
and will olfer proof to ahow that the land aought
la more valuable for Its timber or atone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before lbs Register and Receiver of this
ofUca of Rose burr. Oregon.
on Monday, me lath day of Oetobe- -, 1M. lie
namea aa witnesses: r. . lumen, nm.

Pros Turnell, B.J Roblnette, all of Peel,
Douglas county, Oregon.

Anv and all persons claiming adversely the
above described landa are requested to file the r
claims in this office on or before sal" loth day
ofOtLiaOL I. T BRIDGES

--jnup Kcgiuer.

aaiuiuisiraior s oaie oi K.eai
Property.

In the Countr Court. State of Oregon, for
Douglas County,

in ne natter oi tne rannersnip utav oi
Isldor Can and Moon Caro, Partners as Caro
Druthers:

Notice Is hereby given that under and pursu
ant to an order o! tbe County Couit of Douglas
county. Oregon, made on the Tth day of June,
ii. anu ruiemi oi recoriin ouitatpage
sTMT of the record of aald county, the
undersigned administrator of said partnership
estate will on and alter the iird day of Jul
ISO!
to the

al tosebu Oregon, offer for sale and hm!
highest bidder for cash In hand at pit- -

vate sale all ol the right, title and Interest of
said iitncrshlp estate in and to the following
described real property of aald estate in Doug-
las county, Oregon, to-w-

1 be lots six. seven and eight tn block 73, Klral
Southern Addition to the city ol Rosebuig,
Oicgon:

Also tho following described premises In Riv-
erside addition to the city of Roaeburg, Oregon,
t --wit:

The blocks 17, 27, :9, and SO; alsoblockaC
and D. and tbe lots I, 'J. 3, 4, A, 6, 7, and ii in
block 21. The lota 4 and 5 In bock 2. Also that

Alder stroct heretofore vacated lyingKrtol blocks 27 an ISO; and all that partol
Alder street heretofore vacated ljlng between
blocks 26 and !9. ana all that part of Vine street
heretofore vacated lying between blocks il and
K:

Also all that part ol Vine street and Post
street heretofore vacated lying east of aline
drawn north and south between a point on the
north line of Ward street In the center of Vine
street and a joint where said line when drawn
north and south would come opposite to and
due west of the north-wes- t corner of block

Also the cut half of that part of Willow street
heretofore vacated lying between blocks 11 and
17.

Also the following described premises In aald
Riverside Addition to tho city of Roseburg as
follows t:

The lots , 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. 12, 13 and 14 In block

The lots 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, and 16 In block
21.

The lots S, 9. 10, It, and 12 In block I.
Tho lots 16 In block 3. Tho lots 11 In block S.
Also the following described premises t:

The south half nt the north-eas- t quarti r, and
the north-eas- t Quarter of the south-cas- t Quarter
of section twenty, township thirty-tw- o south of
range seven west in uougias couuty, uregon,
containing one hundred and twenty acres

Tho said real property will be aold In one body
or In separate parcels as In th' judgmeut of the
undersigned administrator will be for the best
Interest of said estate.

Dated at Rotcburg, Oregon, this l?th day of
June--

,
1904

47-1- Sixok Caro, Administrator.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned,

administrator of the estate of M K. Dlllard,
deceased, has filed his final account as such
administrator tn the County Court of Douglas
Couuty, State of Oicgon, and that said county
court has set Tuesday tho 26th day of July, 1904,
at 10 o'clock of said day, at the court house
in Roaeburg, Douglas County, State of Oregon,
as the time, and place ot hearing objections
thereto, and for the final settlement of said
estate. 8.L. DILLARD,
Administrator of tho estate ot M. K. Dlllard,
deceased

Dated this 24th day of June 1901.

Wood Wanted on Subscription.
Those wishing to pay np their sub-

scription to tho Plaindkalkr and not
having the cash, bat having wood, wo
aro willing to make tho exchango and
receive wood on subscription at tho reg-

ular market price. We will accept both
stove and heater wood.

Plaindbalkr Pub. Co.

yj . . r3

iff
Ho! for St. Louis and the World's Fair

U
See

YOU BE THERE?
Nature's Art Gallery the Rockies addition the at-

tractions St. Louis. This can only be done by eoine
returning via the "SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD."

NRIVALED SCENIC ATTRACTIONS
NEQUALLED DINING CAR SERVICE
NSURPASSED IN EFFORTS TO PLEASE

Write for illustrated booklet of Coloiudo'a famous sights and resorta

W. C. HcBRIDE, General Agent,
124 Third Street PORTLAND, OREGON

B05WL1L5PRII1G5
FAMOUS HEALTH RESORT

READY FOR BUSINESS.

CAPT. BErt D. B0SWELL

CASH
FOR CLEANING UP
YOUR PLACE

We will paj' the highest cash price for Hides,
green or dry, Pelts ,goat skins, furs, iron
bras?, copper, lead, zinc, rubber boots & shoes

Have some splendid bargains in second hand Finiture

R0SEBURG JUNK AND HIDE CO.

Are You Going to St Louis?

If so Purchase your Ticket via the

ROCK ISLAND FRISCO SYSTEMS
Choice of Routes going or returning, via

St. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs

or Pueblo

For Rates Call on pour Local Agent
- Dates of Sale: June 16-17-- 18 July -3

Aug; Sept. 5-6- -7 Oct.

For further information and Sleeping Car Reservations
Call on or Address

a. h. Mcdonald
140 Third St., Portland, Ore. Ge&'l Agent.

Lumber & Building

Materials
At a Sacrifice

LUMBER IS CHE
Read Our Cash Prices

Rough Lumber $S.oo
Sized Lumder $S.oo

i 12 Common s 2 s $8.00
Shiplap $10.00

1x6 Flooriug $10.00
And all other LUMBER in proportion.

Lumber Yards near Depot

GIVE US A CALL
mm MiliS LUMBER COMPANY

By J. J. KENNEY, Pres.

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVERNMENT
LANT

01 every desoriy : I'arms and Min-
eral Lands. Or n. Washington and
Minnesota.
(j23) OREGON

Title (iuarantee&Loan Co.

I. U.

of in to
at or

x

ROSEBURG, OREGON'.

President

H. Little,

D C. Hamilton,
8ecy. and Tress

0Elce In the Court House. Haro the only com
pletcaet of abatract books In Douglas Count
Abstracts and Certificate! ot Title furnish, do
Dongla.1 county land and mining claims. Ha-sls- o

a complete ct ot Tracings ot all towEth
plats In the Koehurx, Oregon, C. S. Land Dl
irlct. Will make bine print copies ot any town
ship.

DENTIST.
Oakland, .

WILL

OAKLAND.

Oregon.

Reliable crown and bridge work, J.
P. Johnson, dentist. Grave's b'ld'g. 49tl

HP

i

Abatract ol Title to Deeded Land.
Papers prepared for filing on Govern-

ment Land.

Blue Prints of Township Maps showing
all vacant Lands.

FRMK E. ALLEY
Architect, Abstracter.

Plans and Estimates for all'Build-ing- s.

Special designs for Office Fixtures

Office in new Bank Building. 'Phone 415

ROSEBURG. OREGON

MRS. H. EASTON k
ifl nrflniTwl tn trait nrvvm aTs? $
and newcnstomenianafriend
with a fall jd complete
stock of

and of the very beet
Teas aad coffees are

All fresh
f quality.
A specialties.

solicited.
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GROCERIES;

Yon

Jacksoa St.,

a
patroaage r
Rasefeurg 4


